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The Office Cat
WY JCN1CH

V fjoWlilsiloin
Deep in thofpotnl .

l.loi onrv Jark Cats;
TIio bridge wasn't wide.

He tried to pas.

Do you knqw.thut a gang plow, a
wagon, a header a vhent drill nml
n harrdw-ra- bo bought for The price
of a. FnrcVtcdan? Hut who want?
tp Joyrlclo on n harrow?

, Picity Thick
Pike, "Why arc you wearing e

many coats on such a hot day?"
paYnt can) although none

"I'm Koine fence bean
Fez this obtain b.--it

put least thrco ro.Us."

Tho best thlnK wo can say nbottt
tho high cost of living that weSe
got used that cvor eome'4
down we'll die for something
worry about.

Mnjliri

"Pop?"
"Yes, my sou.''
"Did they play baseball Noah's

tlmo?"
"So. believe not."
"Why didn't they, pop?"
"Wet grounds."

Some politicians say danger
ous go sloop the job you
might fall off It.

"Never ask slrl for tho mnk
lugs."

"Why not?"
"Too careless, (let their tobacco

nil mixed up with face powder ana
lip rouge."

1'cw men applaud tho wife who
gets tho boat her husband
motion plcturo play, gargloa Max

Weiss,

Tho SOOTpar contMlrlUond of. tho
Starvlard Oil company doaan't sur-

prise any car owner.

Fomctlmos do not know what
put Into this column. by

ehattco llttlo pep Rets Into
fear yell nnd ir remains bum

usually we either hear com-
plaints liolliinf Mild, We
would rnthor havo tulkud about
than not barn reaort ex-

tremes tlmus.

Culffiiie Xuli for Wi, KlynaN
"Mxtvalng In" with the radio

bound ears back Into alyle.
Youngstown, O. Telegram.

rTliiow TliU Ttimo' Into tbo r.nrK.ilii
can euro you," aald Doc, "for Jtil

$.100."
And he turned from tho 'poor, sick

old baker,
"Is that your bust offer, Dee?" uskod

tho old follow.
"1'Vo h.id oiio for loan from our

host undcrlakijr."

Klamath Kails groceryman said
that bride, sivlng hor first or-

der for string beans over tho telo-phon- o

asked 'hnw much string Iwhiik
woro

Kong hklrts will Ink,, tho ffap
out flapper, Rarcles Harold (Iray.

Chicken TAmales,
wholesale and retail, 1113 Main

l.!tr

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the, best, our
prices are right on Slab;
Blocks, Body and Tania-oac- k.

Your business is solicited.

6. Peyton & Co.
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RELATES STRANGE EXPERENGES I

'I

Charles W. Blythc Journeying on Foot From Singapore

to Calais: 2.100 Miles Already Covered

lUN'nooN. N'ov. W. root height by somo 20

I'lytl.p. Kngllshninn who Jour-- j built massive blocks
nrylni foot from SIngaporo gianlte. they present fine

Olali. Prance, nnd ImhiiIoii, recently spectacle. TIo government houses
arrived Haiigoon mid now .ire Imlli of sIoik nml nro Imposing
Mn wav Calcutta. Ho Intends 'iniriuros. Aliont half dozen
pursue his way through northern the far-fam- white clephnnta nro
India, and Persia to. hoi. ed there. The tramway service
S.iatel-Arii- h, whence ho will follow' llnnitkok tho most comfortable
the Kitphratp Its sourco nnd nit bavn tested
make hti way through Asia Minor' 0.u Wan Lara, my northern-- 1

and Kurope. Up hopes nrrho
Knglarid by tho rnd 1923.

Ulyllio, who ban Already covore.l
2,ieo miioR or trip, thinks that
hla taut 100 miles Slam constl- -

ltKl lUttlcult country ho
shall over encounter. Ho carries
firearms weapons any kind.

has hood Ilia comfortable
pouuds. i tjn

and consists nemos, food. mav.
notebook simple camp uteuslls.

MsUys and lliirinans. the Iravelor

Uee
mid

nnd yot had any.

nnd

'ay .aro tho most friendly ho
has encountered far. Tho Slam

Mike (CnrryliiK n ho ranka last,
paint me nod II them have definitely unfriend-- .
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WOMEN LIBRARIANS

CAUSE CONTROVERSY

AMONG

As the
tta ! Ii n iit Krtftt I lui

aporolast lllythe In i ' '"
"I wUIhhI- - traverie ) uiu iti t iur

... 'over s
irouniea commence-j- . itoaus
Interior Slam non-esla- t-

roaus termed
courtesy. day traveled

paths, sleeping farmers'
home, until reached Palatum;,
whloli railway town
from const. The place being

r. i

is

to Is no- -

' by as not
to

tn nnil lini- -
I requeste-- l , , ,R bm

tho to me to
ne of publishers Is

the waiting J J
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M Mj0 dffCMty mcn
villages All this I
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I was guiding myself nm, n ,0 ho
by sun. or two , cf
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seem

tho Krench fact
seek
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master
thealeep In room, which re- -'

that the retailques. only
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again, farms tlipr
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ward every day loVl, books, and
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aro' between

railway.
remarkable that I

wild animals very
fow which sometimes I

and sometimes avoided.

puxzled

hillside

Siamese
large

some )ear
tempest swept across Isthmus

prloata

entereil
months leaving

winding lead

stouc'a

moil Sl.im. !outh-w(v-

arrived relatively

While,

remarked

Immedlatelv became
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librarians.

minutes

people

TAWS.
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attitude towards

Writers general
woman avowed enemy

Amerlrans.

discuss. They

moeoultos.
station allow

saylnr;

Palahmg. entered
Jungle ,Iat0

a(,1(nK
Mc,..8

women's dislike them .""en u.unii.i
break-u- p many tho which

home. floor low

hclds made through akllght and
leaving strip tiuty thleu-i-. escaped through

forty m;lj0riiy
navt

located coast

make.- - kill-

ed
native
enough.

neceaaary

having

of wrntch from
spouses, and others who keep books
hidden.

Ono Parisian says do
homo

under his coat or in his pocket
were generally friendly meanwhile, disarming h!a wlfo by

our Intercourse holding nut cake or randy to her
wao limited owlnic my defucllru i the door order gain

tlmo volumo crawl,
tkime io mllee north Chum- - I iinnntlrcd

nhon vru to account
for fact that large expands WOMEN ARE BLAMED

were cluared used
grasint- - grounds cattle, 1

'

sufficient energy clear i
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(7. to H'o Pavlown
oen for u first been
termed oxtravagant pros
ent by Dr. Itentnro

i

tiKiuiiiu Slum nt Ihu ' XIIIIO. tho llOllln minister, Who Is!

book perched on muiii- - touring western .tnpan urgo icon,
natives "' "v'-- - ""' I

..W.i 1.. l.HHUntoIoreil ilnihliip tnlliUtcr u 'dry" luncheon.;

fiwilnt

.

such us nil linn In this
lit. .nt .w lni 1st tlm n It il li.ll

and monasteries; herds ot K" "'" " "",' "' "'"""".
looking water buffajoes. and rice .

num,"-,- r '",T ,''cooperate the officials lo effect
fields everywhere. , ...... i, xii,.,n.J

Jlaugkok July ox-- 1

nelly after Slug- -'

Ilanskok,
curious ,,,,.,. frucalitv

jnlxturo Weat wnrnclJ
Palatial hocome ,lsheortend

concrete buildings Joatled cronotnUlng.
wretched hovels;

lanoa from spacious
boulevards. Pagodai

throw ohurehwe.
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condition
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Tho minister nlso pointed to
grdwlng advcirso trado In

Japan and said thoro was no bettor
way to chcitjlc them than to bring j

"Too old walla of nro a down prices and wages so that
i of rortlflcatlona . ountry bo nblo to

as by Oriental na- - tus In of keun foreign rom-tlon-

Mile In length,
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school:
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FRENCHMEN

discussion

"Leaving
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i Jlero'a Mis. liitio Ituth nn.l Mr. nnil iimi,'.. , ,i- -, ri. t...i.- -
tmvo been fond puivnta for 16 montlm tho mcrcl Just Thonaino of tho imiit IiIur'u youiiKater la Doruthv.
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No 9 Scollmnl Yard,

worlda most famous sleuth ren-

ter, been the victim

The thieves entered the lost property
office bureau one night re-

cently and stole a number of
..,..

caused the Is

author tho thn building,

and hookUnor. the tho tho
the sea, remain by Jumping

tho
iiihm serreieiy nvuiu

tbo

Km

outbreaks

booklover
smuggles purchas-

es

although

EXTRAVAGANCE

JAPANESE PEOPLE

iwgoilaa

Is

extravagant

howover,
new. relnforcej

conditions

llangkok
flno example produce cominudl.

understood
averaging petition.
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Babe Ruth's Babe

H
Stolen From

Bureau

LONDON,

burglars.

A HAIIY CHAMPION

LOS ANOULUS, Nov. 9. Mickey
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Pipes Urged for Women
Cigarettes Are

LONDON, Nov 9 English phyl
alt inns nro urging women who '

nibllrted smoking, uso n plpoi

Unclaimed Umbrellas nnd ,n,,ncc0 ",,,,eai1 ,,f

Overcoats
Detective

nn- -

of

Deplored

cigarette. The ibictora point out thai
the nicotine found tho cheaper
brands of cigarettes Is much more

I'

Injurious women than men,

nnd they declare that tho perfumes
mid scouts usml In brands prepared
for tho fair sex also nre Injurious

Two recent deaths of lime
been attributed directly to clgaret I

te smoking. While theso easea havi
boon due to oxresalvo stlioklllf;.
ph)slclmis ray that tho snmo union til
of pipe smoking probably would
hnV). had f.itnl

Smoking among women In Lou-- '
don Is now almost universal, and '

rarely goes a theatre, dance
plain, ten I idor. He the cases men who on te of an ad. .n off
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'the v.omon present smoking
Iteceiitly two young women

at athletic meet smoking i

pipes,, and many of thn fashionable j
shops at Hond street hava uxblbltiMl

.MClian, J years oiu. is u lik " Stocks of plp ileslgiied for Iho tern-gelc- s

claimant to the title of fastest ; nttl0 nmoker. Howover. tho Inim
baby swimmer of tho Pacific rtust. j vatlnti has made little progress,

Mickey has . already won four cigarettes lire still the favorite.
the
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All barber shops will bo rhii" d
Saturday, Armistlci Day and remain
uron until '.i 3o p in I'rlday.
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LINKVILLE IN YE 6LDE TIMES
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Outgrowing the Gang

Old Mulo-Skinner- o ,

Arc UecomiiiR Rolic

of Pact in Cnlifornin

MAN JtlHIl. ('ill , Nov. S tlbl-Mm- .

IiuuiiiiIi'k, nml
who foimt'ilv weio iiumi'imN In ihu
M.iiiin Clara nlley. nio tuni-tlpiill-

ixilnrl. ncrorilliiie to (lenic.it Mniidy.

iiiiinaiii'r of tho Han .lt nfflrn of
ilu- - iitnte i'iiiil(i mumiI niioiiry,

M-i- ir by imr ilio puinliiii ohl
I'Miimlur iIIoh off or minoa hi liwa

uMllii'il p l:rrii nml wo nio at o loan

t'i fill I ho fow orders for ttnuiatniii
which voiiiotlinoa i'iiiuo hi Kino."
Mr Mnodji anlil. ,

(if foiino wo luivo n tpniunlnr
uf n Horl - n ymmi: mini with n sum-i.nr- o

ami lilch-hnalii- bonta but he
i only iiimle Mluff mid ulwnya Renins

io uufniileu tho luiino nlrni at tho
Mi ii
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only llvlim IIIHiKH to loIX I" ro llieli'
liiiraen in miiliia. when awimrlnit I"

a l.uiiniiir.ii llHi'lf.
' "Thore uru a row or llio nlil Irllm

left mid now mnl then lliev iIium In

til duo If wo hao ii JAli fur Hk'Iii

Thorn'M Tom Murph) I nnd II ml.

Monk. Jr, mm of tho I)iiiioiim iilnn
drlvi'i Tho 'Jiinlur' tiikml onto bi

name iiluw Iho wronn 1'iuumilnii uf

him for ln In uulle mi "''I ihh now

old, worn mid umliiiii Imh wiih i'n
usual innliiurltoly or tin- - llvhl llpl'iil
tnuntltiilneer InerMmed bv tin fu

Hint Ihero urn no innre bii: i"ini
lo drlro."
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are ii i fit ill liilii''l i1' ' "
ltd in llll I ll l.'il

Kbitnmlt l.inll'f. No '
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Low Round-Tri- p Fare

Sunny Southern California

Los Angeles and Return .. 4 $53.75

Snn Diego nnd Return $G3.00

Limit 4 Months On Sale Every Day

A complete change is fhnt you need.

Mere is lotv altitude, sea V1rcc7.es. flowers

and smiling .'.hies.

Let us arrange jour trip ,' '

J. J. MILLER, Agent y

Southern Pacific Lines

Tttxvzmtrizrnerzi

CRATER LAKE BUTTER

is Made from

TSie Cream ot the Country

There Is

None Better

Klamath Falls Creamery
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